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Organised, reliable, resource-
ful, ambitious, attentive, 
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Languages

Erabic

hnglisW

About

xitW eItensive eIperience in managing retail and event operations, k eIcel in cus-
tomer service, store maintenance, and social media mar.etingS q.illed in upselling 
and complaint Wandling, k adapt yuic.lF to diverse retail settings, ensuring smootW 
and eBcient sWop Roor managementS Nluent in basic Erabic and hnglisWS

KTEHAq xOTjhA xkGL

Erab women of tWe Fear awards Kubble cWai Kubble Gea cWarted pro|ects

Aivine toucW salon Lilton Marden knn Lotel 2ondon fasWion events

Haiomis trending

Experience

Social media manager 
2ondon Erabia Organisation 0 1aF 9C’' - How

xitWin tWis |ob k was assisting witW setting up tWe event and made sure 
everFtWing went accordinglF to tWe event manager and JhO of tWe com-
panF 1r Omar KdourUs eIpectationsS Ontop of tWis k Welped .eep people 
on trac. and controlled tWe social media mainlF focusing on knstagram 
posts and stories for tWe daF of tWe eventS

F&B Team Member
Lilton Marden knn Lotel 0 Eug 9C99 - Aec 9C99

Goo. control of diPerent sections in tWe Wotel and was placed in a varietF 
of diPerent stations and diPerent �
Roors to wor. in eacW wee. k was Wandling customers and ma.ing bev-
erages and Welping witW anF 
diBculties neededS

Social Media Marketing Manager
2ondon fasWion events 0 Neb 9C9’ - 1aF 9C99

GWis companF plans fasWion events and sWowsS k ran tWeir social media 
accounts and created tWeir brand 
logoS GWis involved in controlling tWeir knstagram dm4s, posts and stories 
as well as all tWeir otWer social 
mediasS

Barista
Kubble Gea 0 Epr 9C9’ - Epr 9C99

k made tWe drin.sS Goo. care of tWe moneF at tWe tillS Goo. orders etcS k 
did everFtWing needed in tWe 
sWop as tWeir would onlF be one person wor.ing in tWe sWop at a timeS qo 
k was tWe onlF person in tWe 
wWole sWop wWen no customers wWere about

Social Media Manager
Haiomis trending 0 Hov 9C9’ - 1ar 9C99

k created content for tWeir social media and was in control of ma.ing sure 
tWe models .new wWat tWeF 
wWere doing k also made sure tWe d| understood tWeir roleS Ontop of tWat 
k Welped lead people to tWeir 
seats and greet people at tWe front entranceS

Stylist Internship
Aivine toucW salon 0 /an 9C9C - Aec 9C9C

xor.ed at front des. answered calls and greeted customersS Lelped out 
some of tWe Wairdressers bF 
wasWing tWe clients Wair and drFing itS
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Intern (event o)cerG
Erab women of tWe Fear awards 0 /an 9C’' - Aec 9C’'

5sing content and templates provided, create and send e-mar.eting 
communicationsS rovide input into 
template design and laFoutS Lelp witW social mediaS Jontributed in tWe 
NasWion qWow bF getting tWe 
models readF and assisting tWe designers bac.stageS qet up and got 
everFtWing readF for tWe event witW 
a team of peopleS

Social media assistant
cWarted pro|ects 0 Oct 9C99 - Neb 9C9

kn tWis |ob k too. control of tWeir social media pages and was in cWarge of 
creating and posting content dailF wee.lFS

Education & Training

9C9’ - 9C9 The Rlobal Academy
1aster of hducation, 

9C’  - 9C9’ Hooks Ceath ollege
MJqh in hnglisW, 1atWs, NrencW, MeograpWF, Arama, 


